UPCOMING EVENTS

• **Monday, Mar 19th**

• **Tuesday Mar 20th** 3:00-4:00 Drama Group (Actors Only), Theater

• **Wednesday, Mar 21st** 3:00-4:00 Chess Group, Cafeteria

• **Thursday, Mar 22nd**

• **Friday, Mar 23rd** SPRING PICTURES

CHALLENGE 24

Congratulations to the Island Creek Challenge 24 winners!
4th grade Mrs. Krasberg’s class Humdi Faisel
5th grade Mrs. Jackson’s class Faris Gebril
6th grade Mrs. Possanza’s class Migdam Gebril

These three gentlemen will represent Island Creek at the Cluster 5 competition in April. Best of luck!!!

THIRD ANNUAL SPECIAL EDUCATION CONFERENCE

The Office of Special Education is planning the Third Annual Special Education Conference: Linking Parents and Schools. The event will take place at Marshall High School on Saturday, April 28, from 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. The Parent Resource Center will soon begin distributing flyers along with requests to include information in school newsletters and Keep in Touch announcements. Staff members are welcome to attend.

If you have questions, please contact Marsha Goldberg at the Parent Resource Center, 703-204-3941. The URL to the Special Education conference web page is [http://www.fcps.edu/ss/SpecialEducationForum/](http://www.fcps.edu/ss/SpecialEducationForum/)